
Program Overview
What’s a Giftogram and how do I redeem it?



Choose your own gift card 
when you receive a Giftogram

Welcome to a better way to receive gifts! With Giftogram, you choose the 

gift card that you like best.

If your company has selected digital delivery, your Giftogram will be

delivered via email. If they’ve selected physical gifts, your Giftogram will 

be in the form of plastic gift card. 

Either way, you are on your way to receiving a gift of your choice from 

popular brands including Amazon™, eBay®, Target™, Best Buy™, 

Walmart® and hundreds more! 

200+
Retailers

See How It Works 



1. Gift Received

Digital Delivery via Email

Check your email! You may have received a 

Giftogram.  If you did, follow the instructions to 

redeem by clicking the ”redeem” button and 

copying your Giftogram code to unlock your gift.

Physical Delivery

Check our mailbox! You may have received a 

Giftogram on a plastic card with a matching greeting 

card perhaps? Flip over your card and scratch off 

your code to unlock your gift.



2. Choose Your Gift

1. Enter Your Giftogram Code

Follow the instructions on your Giftogram to visit our

redemption storefront at www.giftogram.com/redeem.

Enter your Giftogram code exactly as it appears. 

Psssst, want to see a preview? Use code: PREVIEW

2. Select Your Gift

Select a gift card from the options available! You can 

use your credits to select a single gift card or multiple 

cards. For example… say you received a $100 

Giftogram. Try splitting it between a $50 Amazon, 

and a $50 Starbucks. 

Tip:  Make sure to redeem by the expiration date 

listed on your Giftogram. It’s 18 months for physical 

cards and 12 months for digital.

http://www.giftogram.com/redeem


3. Gift Card Received!

Shop Online

Once received, you’ll be able to use your gift card 

wherever it is accepted. Each retailer is unique so 

follow the instructions on your gift to redeem!

Shop in Store

Show your gift card to the cashier in-store or print it 

out to redeem. Each gift card is unique and includes a 

scannable bar code or QR code. Follow the 

instructions on your card when you are ready to go!



Questions?
Check out our handy help desk for information, frequently 

asked questions and videos.

Simply visit http://www.giftogram.com/redeemhelp

Recipient Support

(973) 887-1600 (press #1)

Mon-Friday 8:30AM-8PM EST

Help Desk Support – 24hrs

Giftogram HQ

Based in Parsippany, NJ 

http://www.giftogram.com/redeemhelp

